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 Game Recap: Women's Soccer | 9/18/2016 4:10:00 PM 
Eagles Topped by South Alabama, 5-0 
GS will face off against UL Lafayette on Friday at home 
MOBILE, Ala. – The Georgia Southern women's soccer team suffered a loss to a 
powerful South Alabama team on the road Sunday afternoon. The Eagles, who came 
off of a heartbreaking loss on Thursday against UL Monroe, were shut out by the 
Jaguars on the road. GS has a four game home stretch approaching, beginning next 
Friday against UL Lafayette.   
 
MATCH FACTS 
South Alabama (6-2-1) - 5 
Georgia Southern (3-5-1) - 0 
 
SCORING 
14' – USA – Charde Hannah converts a throughball from Danielle Henley to score the 
first goal of the contest. 
28' – USA – Junior forward Ashlynn Jones places a goal from 22 yards out to extend the 
Jags lead in the first half. 
50' – USA – Crosses from Jemma Purfield and Monique Autmon end up with a high ball 
to Rio Hardy, who places a header from 8 yards out. 
59' – USA – Rio Hardy scores her second goal of the day from 6 yards out. 
69' - USA – Chelsea Followwell scores on a one-touch shot just inside the left post on a 
cross from Danielle Henley. 
 
NOTES 
- South Alabama has been receiving votes in the national polls, and defeated previously 
No. 1 Florida State earlier this season.  
- Georgia Southern was out-shot by South Alabama, 25-2. 
- Aila Sendra and Paige Hoover recorded the two shots for the Eagles, both of which 
were shots on goal. 
- Senior Emily Flinn got the start between the pipes and recorded six saves. 
Freshman Lauren Karinshak came in and finished out the game for the Eagles and 
recorded one save. 
 
WHAT HEAD COACH BRIAN DUNLEAVY SAID 
"It was always going to be a monumental task playing away against one of the best 
teams in the country, when they've had a full week off and we've had to travel and play 
a game. I have so much respect for Graham and South Alabama, they were playing on 
another level today and have been all season. We've played some good teams, even 
nationally ranked opponents, but they were the best team we have seen by a long shot. 
We've got to dust ourselves off and move forward. There are 24 points available from 
the next 8 games, it's on us now to go get them 3 points at a time." 
 
NEXT UP 
The Eagles return home for a four-game home stretch beginning next Friday. GS will 
continue Sun Belt play when they face off against UL Lafayette at 7 p.m. on Friday night 
and Texas State on Sunday at 1 p.m. 
  
Georgia Southern Athletics provides up-to-date information on all its sports through its 
official website, GSEagles.com, through social media channels 
facebook.com/GSAthletics, twitter.com/GSAthletics, iOS app Georgia Southern Eagles 
and Android app Eagles GATA. Fans can purchase tickets to Georgia Southern 
Athletics events by visiting GSEagles.com. 
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